PREFATORY

STATUTES.

I....An act to provide for revising the statute laws.
II....An act to authorize the printing thereof.
ill....An act relative to the printi•g and publication thereof.

I ....An tct to providefor revisiagthestatutelawsof thisstate,
Approved April •o,1845.

Br. •T ENaCTeD
bytJ•eSenateand Genei'alAssembly
o• t/•e ,State
• New Jei'sey,as•ollows:
Src. 1. Peter D. Vroom,Henry •V. Green,XVi]liamL. Dayton,•evi•to•
and StacyG. Pottsshallbe,andthey are herebyauthorizedto col-p•bli•
authorized.
lato and raviseall suchpublicacts of the legislatureof this state,
whichshallbo in force a• the c]esaof the presentsession,as are
gonoralandpermanentin their natre'e;and,in the performance
of
suchduty, they shall carefully collect and reduceint:•one act the

di•bren•actsand partsof actswhich,fi'omsimilarityof subject,
ought,in theirjudgment,to ba so arrangedandconsolidated,
distributingtha sameundersuchtitles,divisions,
andsections
asthey
shall think proper, and omittingall suchacts,and parts of acts,
before passed,as shallhave been repealed,or have expired by
their own limitation,or be repugnantto the presentconstitutionof
this state; and,in everyotherrespect,theyshallcompletethesam
revision

in such a manner

as to them

shall seem most useful and

proper, to render the saidactsmoreplainandeasyto be understood;and they shalllay before the legislaturethe actssorevised
andarrangedby them,•atthe next session,
to be re-enacted,
if the
legislatureshall so detcrmine;•rovidcd,that no changeshallbet'r•viso.
made,by the saidrevisers,in thephraseology
m' distributionof the
sectionsof any statutethat hasbeen the subjectof judicial decision,by whichthe construction
thereof;asestablished
by suchdecision,shallor canbe affectedor impaired.
S•c. 2. When the saidactsshallbe sopresentedto the legisla•
ture for re-enactment,
the saidrevisersshallalsosuggestto the le-•'•y
gislaturesuchcontradictions,
omissions,
or imperfections
asmay
appear in the actsso to be revised,andthe modeiu whichthe
samemaybereconciled,
supplied,
or amended;andmayalsodesignatesuchactsor partsof acts,iFany,as,in theirjudgmentoughtto
be repealed,with theirreasons
Gr advising
suchrepeal;andmay
alsorecommendthe passage
of suchnewacts,or partsof acts,as,in
their judgment,may appearnecessary;andmay alsoexaminethe
d
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severalactscomposing
the orphans'courtsystem,asreportedto
thehouseof assembly
of this state,in the yeareighteenhundred
andthirty-five,and,if they deem it advisable,recommend
the passageof anyor all saidacts,andassign
theirreasons
theret},'.
Revisors

to

prepare laws
ibr press.

Sr•c. 3. After

the laws so revised as afi,'esaid shall have been

submitted
to, andapprovedof by thelegislature,
tile saidrevisers
shallpreparethesamefor thepress,withsuchmarginalnotesand
referencesasshall appearbest calculatedfor the publicinfbrmation; andshallalsoprepareforpublication,
with the saidlaws,the
constitutionof the United States of America, and tile fl,'met arid

preseutconstitution
of this state;and that the saidrevisersshall
make an index of the matters contained in the said work.

S•.½s.4, 5, 6, 7, and S, omitted.

II ....•n •ct toat•lt•0rlzc
theprlnllng
0f therevised
lawa,
Approved March
•000 copies
of revised
laws to be

printed.

1. Bz •' ENACTED
b.qt]'le'Se•ate and GeneralAs.seml•ly
of tAe
State qf •rcw Jcveey,That two thousandcopiesof the revised
publiclawsof th•sstatebe print'ed,underthesuperintendence
of
the revisers.

By whom to
be printed.

2. And be it enacted,That the work be puhllshed
in onevol-

ume,largeoctavo,
onnewlongprimerty[•e,thinlylea•ded,
and

paperof superior
quality,to be approved
by thesaidrev•sors,
und
be substantially
boundin sheep,
withspring-backs,
andlettered,
by

Phillipsand Boswell,of the city of Trenton,on the termscon*
tainedin theirwrittenproposals
submitted
to the legislature;
kp•'ovir•er•,,
that if the work shallnot crabraceone thousand
pages,a
proportional
reductionshallbe madein theprice.
Prieters

3. And t•e it e;.•acted,That the said revis•rs he authorized,and

to

õi•e bond.

theyare herebydirected
to causethe saidprinters,
bel%re
they
enteruponthebusiness,
to enterintobondto thegovernor
of'the
state,undersuchpenaltyav_dwith suchsuretyastheymayreasonablyt'equire,for tileGithfulexecution
of thework,on the terms

to bethereinspecified,
andf'orthedelivery
thereof'
asearlyin the
next sessionof'the le•'[siaturcasr)racticable,

Secretar•

•tte

of

to l•.•r-

nish laws to
revisers,

4. And be it enacted, That in order that the said revised laws

maybe correctlyt,l';.ntcd
and published,
according
to the original
acts,it shallbe thedutyof'the secretaryoœstateto deliverto the
saidrevlsors
suchof the originallaws as theymayrequire,to be
safelyreturned,a!}ertheyshallhaveusedthesamefor thepurpose
aforesaid.

Governor
au*horized
to draw rue-

hey fi'om
treasury for

the printing.

5. And,5e ie c,•ac•cd,That it shallandmay be lawful for the

goYernor,
upoutherecommendation
of'therevisers,
to drawupon

the treasury,in fayour of the prinlers, for such sum or sumsof

money
fi'omtimeto time,not exceeding
twothousand
dollars,
as
maybenecessary
to œaci!•ate
the progress
of the work; andthe
treasureris authorizedto pay the same out oF any moneyin the
treasurylaototherwiseappropriated,
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6. Andbeit enacteel,
Thatthesaidrevisors
shallembrace
in theWhatlawsto

saidrevised
edition
such
lawsasaregeneral
andpermanent
inbeembraced
in the re¾i-

their nature, and none others.

•ion.

III ....AnActrelative
totheprinting
andpublication
of thepublic
laws,
ApprovedApri• 16,1846.

BE IT ENACTED
by the Senatea•t GeneralAssembly
.of tlzerornstof

State
of Arew
Jersey,
Thatin printing
andpublishing
thepublic
act•
omitte&
see
Appen-

laws,therevisors
may,at theirdiscretion,
omitall lawsandpartsdixe.
of lawswhichmay be executed,obsolete,or of a temporaryna-

ture,all repealing
sections,
all charters
of cities,boroughs
or towns
corporate,
andall otherlaws which are specialandlocalin their
character;
andmayalsocorrect
errorsin refcre.ces
tosections
and
laws,in punctuation
andorthography,
andall othererrorsrelating
to matters of form, and not of substance.

NoTz.--Inthemarginal
notesto the followingstatutes,
"R•v." refersto the
t•evisecl
Laws,publishedin 1821,"HAP,."refersto the compilation
of Mr. Harrison,publishedin 1833; the later referencesare to the Pam•9hlet
Lawsof the
succeeding
sessions
of the legislature,as publishedfrom year to year. The
statutes
in whichchanges
havebeenmade,or severalpre-existing
lawsembodied
in one,are distinguished
by prefixlugthe word "Revision"to the date. Those
not sodistinguished
are up`changed.
By comparing
the statutes
marked"Re-

vision"withthelawsreferredto in the margin,the chan•es
andmodifications
madewill be perceived.

